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Congratulations!
You are now part of our DanzArts dance family and we are so excited to have your family with us!
Patricia Astorga-Casey formed DanzArts in 2005 in Houston, Texas, where she quickly gained success and had her work
presented at many respected theaters. When she moved to San Diego in 2009, DanzArts followed too. Patricia has a
passion for the art of dance and because of her love and devotion for DanzArts the company has had many thrilling and
honorable opportunities.
You have joined at a very exciting time!
The following items are needed to make sure your DAUGHTER arrives to class ready to learn:
Black Leotard or Black DanzArts Shirt (See instructor for details on purchasing)
Black leggings or tights
Ballet Slippers
Black Folkloric (or Flamenco) shoes
Red practice skirt
Hair in bun
Water bottle that can be closed to prevent leakage
Bandana for sweat
The following items are needed to make sure your SON arrives to class ready to learn:
Black t-shirt or Black DanzArts Shirt (See instructor for details on purchasing)
Black sweatpants/ workout shorts
Black Jazz shoes or ballet slippers
Black Folkloric (or Flamenco) boots
Water bottle that can be closed to prevent leakage
Bandana for sweat
To ensure your child gets the full benefit of their class, please arrive on time. After dropping your child off, we ask that you
please wait outside of the studio until the class’s scheduled end time.
We ask that the children do not hang on the ballet bars or put their feet on the walls
No talking during class as it is disruptive and a distraction (unless it is dance related)
To ensure that personal items do not get misplaced or lost, all items should be kept in a dance bag
We completely agree, your kids are cute! But please NO RECORDING OR PHOTOS during rehearsal without
instructors/Director’s permission
The black shirt, leotard, leggings/tights and ballet slippers/jazz shoes can be purchased at Target, Walmart &
Discount Dance in La Mesa (www.discountdance.com). (*Nude leotard also available at Discount Dance.)
Dorothea Laub Dance Place
2650 Truxtun Road, Studio 103
San Diego, CA 92106
The red practice skirt is hand made by the company’s seamstress, Erika. She will have to measure your daughter so you
will need to contact her to coordinate the time and place. (*Erika also makes the bloomers and our costuming for
performances and you may order dance shoes with her.)
Call or text Erika 619.572.7884
A recommended vendor for the black Folkloric shoes, (*Also carries gold, filigree earrings)
El Folklor Mexicano 619.640.2504 www.elfolklormexicano.com
Zapateria Leon Tijuana http://zapaterialeon.com.mx/
La Herradura de Oro- Plaza del Zapato/Plaza Rio Tijuana
A recommended vendor for Flamenco shoes:
Flamenco West (310)305.7661 https://www.flamencowest.com/m/
Below is a list of some items needed for performance (may be subject to a slight change)
Makeup: MK eyeshadows: moonstone, gold status & burnished bronze,
MK blush: wineberry, MK lipstick: firecracker, liquid waterproof eyeliner & mascara
(all makeup can be purchased with Ms. Kristina)
False eyelashes
Bobby pins, various sizes
Hairspray & hair gel (recommend moco de gorila)
Spray water bottle for hair
Hair net

Nude leotard
Support base braid bun (Can order through Ms. Kristina)
Bloomers
Gold filigree earrings (check with instructor for style)
.
All costuming must always be carried in a garment bag for performances.
Dance shoes, accessories and headpieces can be in a duffle bag.
Children must arrive at call time & location provided with hair and makeup already done and in DanzArts attire
Important Contacts to have:
Patricia Casey- Founder/ Owner/Director
(619) 846-9272
patricia@danzarts.com
Kristina Cunningham- Director of the Children's Academy/ Asst. to the Director
(619) 417-2668
kristina.m.cunningham@gmail.com
Tracy Kuhns- DanzArts Treasurer/ Board Member
(619) 992-9241
danzarts.treasurer@yahoo.com
Erika Bueno- seamstress
(619) 572-7884

Download our Free DanzArts App. Available on the App Store on all Android and Apple devices!

